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"What's the use of remembering all this 2"
pettishly cried n soy, utter his father, who hod
been giving some iostruotione, had loft the

*"
'

room.
"I'll tell *you what; remembering is of

great service sometimes," said his little eons-

'Lot MO road to you now from tho Living
Ago. Plow° hear. ,

"My dog Dash was once stolen from me,"
'says Mr. Kidd. "After being absent thirteen

months he ono day entered my office In town
with a long string tied round his nook, flu
had broken away from the dllow who held him
prisoner. Our meeting was a very joyful one.
I found out the thief, and had him apprehen-
ded, and to him before a magistrate. Ile

swore the dog was his and called witness to

bear him out. "Mr.Kitff," asked the lawyer

addressing me, "can you give any catisfaotory

proof of this dog being your property. " Pla-

cing my mouth to the` dog's ear—first giving
him a knowing look—and whispering a little

communication known only to us two, Dash
immediately reared up oo his hind legs, and

went fter:ough a serious of manmuvres with a

stick, guided meanwhile by my eye which set

the whole court in a roar. My evidence nee-

ded nothing strong ; the thief stood convicted,
Dash wasliberated, and among the cheers of
the multitud we merrily bounded hornen)nrd."

There, boy, do you hear that? That dog's
remembering was of Service to him; it was

taken as evidence in a oourt and it fairly got

the ease. Yes ho was set free, and a thief con-

victed. Well, if remembering his master's in-
structiena served a dog eo well, how much
morelikely is it to bo important for a boy to
treasule.up the instructions of his father, not
knowing what scrapes they may keep him out
of?

The lesson is a pretty good one, and' other
boys might profit by it—Child's Paper.

CHANGE or GETTING MARRIED.—Fanny FiiTG
says she is ready to jumpat the first offer of
marriage, and presents her qualifications as
follows : _

"I have very black eyes and hair, and am
very petite. lam as sensitive as the 'Mimosa,'
spirited as an eagle, and untamable as chain
lightning. Can make a pudding or write a
newspaper squib, out a caper and crowd more
bappjness or misery into ten minutes than any
Fanny that was ever christened."

Fanny, soya the New York Mirror, has been
twice married and only quite recently un•mgr-

vied. So if any enterprising bachelor has a
fancy for pressed " Fern Leaves," here's a fine
opening for him.

FAIIIIINd IN CALIVORNIA.—Within forty miles
of Ban Francisco there is onefarmer who plant-

. ed 1,700 acres of potatoes, 2,500 acres of
wheat, and 2,500 acres of barley. Ho °wise
one steamboat and two schooners, which aro
exclusively employed in bringing his produce
to market. The capital invested is about half
a million. •

XM.A newly-married man declares that info
had an inch more of happiness, he could not
live. His wife and sister are obliged to roll him
on the floor and spat him with a shingle every
day, iiipreventhim from becoming toohappy.

FALL AND 'WIINTIaIt
Styles of Hats ! I

EORGE KELLER respectfully announ.
IllXces to' his 'old' Patrons and the public gen-
. orally that ho. has just received the

„itSPRING STYLE OF GENTLE-:
MEN'S HATS, manufactured at
one of the-best establishments .in

'ett...: Philadelphia, to which ho invites
special attention.

lie has also constantly on • hand a large and
varied assortment of his own manufactureas
well as city made

HATS AND CAPS.
suitable for,ho season,comprislng every vari-
er t ofHusain, Beaver, Moleskin and Silk Hats,
finished in the latest style, together with a full
assortment of Caps of every shape and des.
cription, and nt every price. He particularly
invites the public to call andexamine his exten
sive assortment, which in style, material and
finish, cannot be surpassed by any in market,
and which ho idable to put at prices lower than
ever. ;)3-Remember his old stand on North
Hanover street, betWeen Humer'Sand Sener's
stare. (June 1]

GARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

Not a Particle of Mercury in it
An infallible remedy for Scrofula,K ing'sEvil,

Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutanecus Eruptions,
Pimples or Pustules On the Face, Blotches,
Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, RingWarmor, Tet-
ter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic
pilerders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints a ul all

fileasetrarisingfrom an injudicious use of Mar.eery, Imprudenee in Life, or Impurity dl the

.•. This•valuable Medicine, which has becOme
eelebrated for the number of extraordinary

'cares effeeted through- its agency, has induced
the proprietors, at te urgent request of their
friend", to offer it to the publio„which they do -

with the otraost confidence in its virtues and
wonderful' curittiveproperties. The following
certificates selected From a large number, are

' however; stronger testimony than the mere
word of the proprietors ; and are all from den-
Heinen well known In their localitins and of the
highest respectability many ofthere, residing in
the city of Richmond, Va.

F. BOYDEN, Esq. of the Exchange Hotel,
Richmond, known every where, says he has seen
the Medicine called CARTER'S SPANISH Mrx.•
TUNE administered in over a hundred eases, in
nearly all the diseases for which it is recommen. •
ded -with the moat astonishingly good results,—
Ile says it is the mist.extraordinary medicine
be one ever seen.

AGUF, AND FEVER—Great Cure:--I here
by certify that for three years I had Ague and,
'Fever of the most violent description. had
several Physicians, took large quantities ot Qui-
-011ie:Mercury, and I believe-all theTonies nil-
Nertised.but. all without any permanent relief.

IAt last tried Carter's quanish Mixture, two
'bottles of which effectually cured me and I am
• happy to say I have had neither Chills or Dever
' since. I consider it the heat Tonle in the world,
and the 'Only medicine that ever reached my case.'''
•.,. JOHNLONGDEN.:

Beaver dam near Richmond Va. '
' Gl3 LUCK Esq now in the city of Richmond
and for many years in the Post Office, has such
confidence in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, that he has bought npwsrds of
60 bottles which has'given away to the afflicted,
Mr Luck says he lies never kilowatt to fail whew.--
taken according to directions

Dr MINCEapractising phySican and former •
' ly of the City Hotel in the blily of Richmond,

says he has' witnessed in a nir'-r of histances
.the effects of Carter's Spanisli Mixture whichwere most truly surprising. He says in a case
of Consumption, dependent on the Liver, the
vied effects were wonderful indeed..

•, SAMUEL M DRINKER of the firm Drink.
-11. r .8t Morris, Richmond, was cured ofLiver
Complaint of 8 years standing.by the use of two
bottles of Carter'sSpanish Mixture,

GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA—Themil-
lers of the Richmond Republica,' had a servant
employed in their press room cured ofviolent
Scrofulacombined with Rheumatism, which en..
firely disabled him from work. Twoboliks of
Caeter's Spanish Mixture MIMIC a perf nst cure of

- Min; end the editors in a public-notica- say they -

,a'clieerfully recommend it to all whoare afflipted
, nny.disease of the blood "d

STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFU-
. LA—I had a very valuable boy cured ofScrofula
by Carter's Sptthish Mixture. I consider it truly
a.valuable medicine: James Mlaylor Conductor

the..l3'F R Co Richmond Va ,
Mr John. Thompson residing in the city of

Richmond. was cured by three bottles of Carters
„Spanish Mixtureof Salt Rheum, which lie had
nearly 9.0 years, mid which all the physicians of
the city'would not cure. Mr Thompson ism well
known_ merchant in the city of Richmond, Va.i
and his Cure is most remarkable.

Trine;pal Depots at M.WARD, CLOSE gi
CO; NoB3, Maiden Line; New York •

T WIWI/TT- tc SONS; .o 13%, North Std
CT k BEERS,No 125 Maya street_.lWelimontl,lis. • ' • • .

And for sale lira Ellrott, 8
Caillitet Ira Difs la4el aiiiisbnric; 811 siernif),.14owvillei .1 CAW!. ShiPPenl.4l%Tg.ind,bi dak.
log} roedirines•everywnere.

lIROCAIt-LO IsiG'.BllAWLS—Juai..
calved a few Long and Square Breaks

aita) and for, race by -

4's ITITNIOR

049.2.L15LE ,BOROVOU.zoar;
!TIRE Donde ofthe Borough of Carlisle, with

mtupon attached for the payment of triter-
vet half yearly, on the let 'days of 'July and
Januaryeach year, lathe CarlisleDeposit Bank,
in SUMS of $lOOO. SUP and ' be die-
posed of dt present to the'amount 512,500to
applicantseither that whole timonnt to-
gether,or 'nen • snook ap may bewanted.
vestments in,thlaloon by ont of Assembly will
not be subleat;tiiiny borough, school or countynut. ' Application 'to ••hts• made &title CarlisloDOPOlet Bankto ' - Ninm DDETEM.Jan 9 ltlsi.•

drat astate Oaks.
HARDWARE-FRESH ARRIVAL 11

HENRY SAXTON.
. THE subscriber having returned from the

city would call the attention or his Irienda ond
the public gnerally to the largo and well an.

assortment of_Hardware _which_ he _has
jai:received. consisting in part el

• BUILDING MATERIALS, •
ohs nulls, serws, hinges, locks, bolts,

g ass, putty. points, oils, &it. TOOLS—-
, edge tools; saws and planes of every descrip.

with filo, rasps, hammers, anvils, &r.
'A general asiiirtment of

.SHOEMAKERS ,& SADDLERS TOOLS,
together with morocco. Iming and binding
skins, shoe threar, wax, pegs, lasts, harness
mounting, saddletrees, I&c.

COACH TRI WAIN G—canvass tplain, en-
amelled, figured and embossed,) patent and en-
Eamelled loather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
felloes,eshalts, &c, &c.

Cabinet Makers will find a large miser:sent
of varnishes, mahogany and walnut voneerb,
moulding. rosettes, hair cloth, curled 'hair, &ie.

Tho stock of IRON is large and:well: soled-
compitlrtha-klirda-m general-use-a, if,'

hammered ^and rolled tire of all sizes, flat, bar
and band iron, round, square and oval iron,
horse shoe iron and nail rods, with a largdlot
or cgst and spring eteel,English and-American
blisttr steel, &c.

' Housekeepers and those about commencing
will find it to their ail/mange to call and4exain-ine our cutlery, britranin and plated Ware
pans, kettles, cedar wore,.baskets, &c

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid assertment of WALL PAPER, ma-
king the stock complete, and at sw,h prices as
cannot fail to give twist:Lotion. We invite all
friends to call, knowing it will he to their own
advantage. Remember the old stand, East
High Street, Car,isle, P,

Oct. 12, 1853. HENRY SAXTON..I

Great attractiont
HO • FOIL THE HOLIDAYS.

KRISS KINGLE'S ULD•iiALL is now
and will continue to be supplied with the

greatest 'novelties up to the close of the season,
comprising in,part

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jolly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum Cordial,
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit Drops,' Rose,
Vanilla and Burnt Almonds, Fronch.and ex-
ploding Secrets. Also all the common vane.
ties, all of which will be sold wholesale and
retail at low rates. We have just received

FRUITS AND NUTS
of the latest importations such as Oranges,
Lemons. Raisins, Figs, Preens. Citron, Cur—-
rants, soft and paper shelled Almonds, Fil-
berts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground Nuts. In
connection with the above that: largest assort-
ment of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
of every kind from all parts of Europe, man
ufactured of wood, glass, aina, papier macho,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &n., such as Fine
Wax, kid and jointedDolls, Sewing and Card
Baskets, Work and Fancy Boxes, Flower
Vases, Motto Cups, Tea Setts, Music Boxes,
Pori IVlonaieri, Battle Doors, Grace Hoops,
Masks, Drums, Guns, Trumpets; 'Dominoes,
lotto and other games, &c. Fancy Soaps and
Hair 0 its of every variety. In connection
with the above a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as pulverized, crushed and brown Su.
gars.ofovary inade; Coffee, Molasses. Starch,
Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter, soda.
Sugar, Water and o.ber Crackers, cheese, &c.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks
to a generous public for the patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on him, and hopes, by a desire
to please, to merit a continuance of the saute.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle. December 7, 1853. ,

;cQ om.o 6wt,*
Corner of Hanover and Loather sta., Car

IHE undersigned has always on hand a large
stock of superior Cabinet Ware. in all the

different styles, which he is prepared to sell at
the lowest prices. He invites attention partic-
ularly to the Patent Spring. Bottom Bedstead, a
most useful article, which entirely obviates all
objections. The bottom can be attached toold
Bedsteads. They have given entjre Bath; ac,
non to all who have them in use.

qtr-COFFINS made to order at the shorter
notice,

JACOB FETTER.,
viT Carlisle Jan's ,. 22, 1851,—1y.

CAItLISLE
FOUNDRYFLZAOHINE SHOP.

THE enbscriber continuesto manutactura ut
his Foundry in East High street, having

on hand a great variety•of good patterns, and is
Prepared to furnish lIIRGN AND BRASS
CASTINGS. which;will b'e executed to order
(ifnot on hand,) otthe shorten? notice, such .es
Crank and Mill Gearink, Spur and Bevil
WheelsiGudgeons-for.Saw-Milhi, Stc.,-Plough.
Castings. -Cutters, Poipt Sheare,Magon and
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Car Wheels, Car'
_Chairs, &o. - Steam-Engines built to order and
repaired. All kinds of machinery In, Paper
Mills, Grist Mills and ' Factories_ repaired...at
short notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.
Meo, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines,

such as Bevel Gear Four Horse power; Hor-
izontal Gear Four' Hors Power; Horizontal
Gear Two Horse Power, Ploughs Corn SIMI-
Ihrs and Corn Crushers.- Threshing machines
and Horse powers repaired and Job Work done
'at the shortest ' hotice. Patterns of dilrerfintkinds on. hand and made to order.. .

=He also has on hand a large supply of Phila-
delphia and Troy Conking Stoves, and is con-
con' ly making CookingStoves of various im-
proved patterns, for coal or wood. Ten Plate
Stovesi Grates, &c.

Repairing done to all kinds of Machinery.—
All kindi ofold Iron, Brass and Copper taken
in exchange for work...
tjaprial tr PRA NICLIN GARDNER.

IQSRD IL'✓IRE.
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!
WHICH surpasses in quantity quality and
T .prices any that has over yet been openedIn Carlisle, consisting of the greatest varfety

of all kinds of Hardware, such Os. Shoe Flo-
dings .Saddlery; Cotii.•h Trimmings, Pain's
Oils,' Varnish,' Glass, Nails, Files, 'Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Amite;Bows, Felines;
Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c:, with n thousand
more attleleaupmentionable.- '

. Having, perchesed largely of Heavy Goode
previous to the advance inprices, Iam enabled
to sell goods at old prices. Persons in w unt o
Hardware are Invited to cal and examine my
goods and hear my prices, ard-you will be sat-
mfiedwhere the Cheap Hnrdware la tobe had.

(01Ny stock of WALL PAPER is nnap-
prong heti by any in the Borough. • '

Thankful for the former liberal patronage, a
continuance of the same is solicited by

JOHN P. LYNE-
Weil Side of North HanovorStreet. '

.Carlial

,wors
First Artivkl of`Fall- Dry Goode,

• At (he New and Cheap 'tore. ,
• Weise A" Cisnipbeliw 0 U I. D rosrectfullr announce to their

friends and the. public that they have
just_received from _New rork...and thiladelphia
a largo and handsome assortment of
• FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting of We latest styles el DICSb Goods,

French plaids, cashmeres, mous do lames,.all wool, mous de beges, Persian 'cleat, •
' plaid, brocade and black silks, al-

paces and Mourning Goods.
al-

paces,

• BlaaChed and,unbleached muslin, cheeks,
GnighamS, tickings, vrat'and cl'd Canton
Flannels, table linen,table cloths,NaPhinsDamask Jewels, wool flhnuels &c.,

LACES AND EMBROIARIES
•cambric,and swiss- ruffling, edgine and insert.
ing, lisle inechlin and florentine laces, collars,undersletevee. spencers, culls, &c. • ,

HOSIERY AIID GLOVES
Silk, eashm.re and Saxony hose, merino half'
hose, white and black silk, hose, black,- OitancCinixed_eution—hose-.4achetuind.genta_ailk
kid, fleecy lined silk and cotton glovee

CLOTHS AND CA SSIMERES
A large assortment of cloths, casidincres,sati-.
nets, Lentucky jeans, merino, satin and blacksilk veetings.

BOOTS AND SHOES
A large ass wtment,of ladiep and gentlemens
shoes, slippers and boots, childrens shoes, from
the best

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Rio and Java Coffees, New Orlean , Cuba and
refined sugars, Loyering's, Syrup Molasses.
Cubado., and Spices of all kinds, ,

Their goods have all been selected with great
care from the best New York and Philadelphiahouses, and cannot fad to suit purchasers' both
in quality and price. sepitk

NEW DRUG STORE !! !

South Hanover Street,Near the CourtHowe.

E.I. KIEFFER, druggist, would respect.
. frilly inform too citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity that he has opened a new

CHEMICALSIAND DRUG STORE.
His stock isentirely hew, and has been selec-
ted with great care. As many of the articles
in daily use by physicians and families deteri-
orate by age and exposure,;great care will be
taken not to allow such articles to accumulate
in such quantities..

Attention is especially invited to hie stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Oils, Tinctures,
Wines, Extracts, Confections, Chemicals,
&c. Together with the above he has a lull

assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye—Stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of
Perfumeries, Soaps, Extracts, Fancy, Hair,

Clothes and Flesh Brushes, Supporters,
Br,ast Exhausters, Nipple Shields;

Tomb Washes and Pastas; also ^

.MEDICINAL WINES -AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality. SEGARS, from the best
Havana and Spanish houses, of every, flavor,
from one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against
mistakes during any temporaray absence of
the proprietor, the services of an experienced
abd competent assistant have been secured,
which will be felt to be important, in view of
theresponsibilities which are knows to devolve
upon Bic druggist.

OZYPHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
will be faithfullyand promptly attended to.—
Orders from Physicians and Merchants in the
country will be filled with care, and at prices
which must prove satisfactory.

N B.—All officinal preparations -made in
strict accordance with the directions of,the U.
S. Pharmacopoeia.

A liberal share of public patronage le res•
pectiully solicited. Terms Cash.

May 11. t853. B. J. KIEFFER.

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL!
FALL AND WINT.EI, DRY GOODS,

-At the Store of N. IV, :WOODS.
Second Arrival of Winter Dry-goods.

TUE subscriber, respectfully informs his':frionds and ,tumarous customers. that he has
returned from Fhilndelptim with a large assort.
mont of.Fall and Winter Goods, constatinKotCloths, Cassitheres, Vestings. Muslins,
logs, chocks, flannels, linsey,, cravats. suspen•
dere, gloVes. '•

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Silks. bdinb-azines, Aerinoes, coburg cloths
fig'd plain and changeable poplins, gingliatne
calicoes, alpacas. shawls, hosiery. &c.

HATS AND CAPS,
Men's and Boys, —n very laree assortment, nj
so Bonnets and Ribbons.

BOOTS AND SHOES
A large assortment of Men's Women's and

Children•a Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind uni
Buskin Shoes nt very low prices.

Colored and White CARPET
GROCERIES,

Atlarge assortment dl GROCERIES, such
as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Teas, &c.

All who visit our establishment are free to
acknowledge that we are selling Foreign andDomestic &ry Goods,,Boots, Shoes, &c, at as.
tonishingly low prices! Our low -prices-have
already attracted a large number of people. ,

The attention of all who wish good hargaini
is solicited, as great inducements can bo ()Shred
to purchasers.

Don't forget the old etand, Humerich's cor-
ner, North Hanover Street,

Butter, Eggs, Raga and Soap taken at market
prices:'' - N. W. WOODS.

, • Dee '2B 1653.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
JOHN D. GORGAS,

W(MILD inform the public that he has now
on hand at his establishmetd, on Main

street, next door to Marion. Hull, the largest
nd most complete assortment of ,

COOK, OFFICE & PARLOUR STOVES
to bo found, in this county, Which will be sold
at the lowest prices for cash or approved credit.
His stock consists ofe large tolsertmont of-new
and highly approved

PATENT,COOKING STOVES:
Finished in the moat complete manner, and
calculated for either:wood or coal, or both. All
the old standard patterns, which have'stood the
test of experience, may be found at his estab-

.lishment. Also a great variety,oPthe most tip-
' proved and beautiful

PARLOR, AND OFFICE STOVES,
Including a number of new styles, posaeasing
very_superior_advanteges over_those heretofore_
in use. Families and housekeeperaare respect-
fully invited to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any part
of the county and put up at tho shortest notice.
He continues to do al, kinds of,

TIN AND. SHEET .MOH—WARE, -.

and Copper work, and has constantly on hand
or will make to order every article required by
housekeepers or .ot het ain this line. ilia Mock
of Tin and'coPper.ware embraces every kind
of household and kitchen utensil, warranted
equal to' the heat .manufactured. . Persons. in
Avant of articles in his line May always be sure,
of being accomodated to their eatislaction by
giving him a call. fOctl9

SADDLEANDHARNESS NAHNG
THE subscriber continues to curry on the

above•bunineae, in all itsvarious branches,
in North Hanover street;. Carlisle, two doors
North of Leonard's corner, whore he intends
keeping on hand .ngeneral assortment in hirline,

• Consisting of all'ltinds of fash
losable SADDLES, Bridlesmartingalos, Girtha,Cireinglee

((,1111111
and Hawn, also

,

'rRUNICS, trav- ,
sling and saddle ilerjt 1414`bags. Ile else
manufactures themost approved
Spanish Spring. Saddles, ever

J used in this country, those
wishing a handsome, durableand pleasant sad-
dle will,de ,well to call'and see them. He also
manufactures ,Harness,'Bridles, Collars and
-Whips in all their varieties, and-ccinfidently be-
lievesfrom the generelspprohation of his cue..
tomers,.that he make." the neatest and bast
geara,in all, their variety GI , breadth, that is
mode in the *wintry. He also makes all kinds.
of Matresses to order, Via: Straw, Husk, Curl•
ed-Hair and Spring Illnirtteses. All the aboveaiticleswill' be made of the best, material -and
workmanship, andwith the utmost despatch.'

innl4-tv WM. OSBORN.,

• Segarsind-Tobacco. . .
Persons' feel* themselves disposer, to in.

dulge in good sugars. are reqUested to call at
the Drug Store of„D. J. IKIEFFER, where
they-may obtain an afticle which he hesitates
not to recommend ap being the best in Carlisle.- Persons visitingCarlisle should not learn be-
fore taking a glance at 13.J: KialTer'S Drug' and
Chemical Store, &oath' Hanoier street. Ile haw
on hand la iariety of fancy articles, such as:
hair, hat6-cltithis, flesh and tenth brush,* co .
logos bottlee,furniture dusters, portlolios, note
paper,' workattan4 cardbaskets, Visiting cargo
-and cases, II fine variety- of fans.. accordeons,
Sac. The hullos are. invited tocall and examine
-superior matte. Call scion, as he istletermitted

eall,tvargalne..; • • 8.-J. KIEFFER.
'July 20. 11153. • S. Hanover it.

Lirpobfimet's Coal. •
loop TONS Linieburner's Cool of the heat

.unlityjoai •receiving and for sal 6by F. SDI D-
OLE,fir. " Only "440 per,ten."loch /wt.

A3r:100:4.01

Z. & END R Y i„.::
" • . Store;29 'N.'l3dei., }'Alta. •

Morocco. Mannfactarere,_ Currie* Innpnrterei
Cammiseion and General-Leather Bustneaa

WHOLESALE, fir, HErAIL. , .
15Morvaretto ornet. • app7iv

II IltlllCollo7
"-PANKOiIITE.99*

FAVERS,.-EXTRACT OF BOCK ROSE,
An InvaluableRemedy for all Scrofulous Lia
---ectees,--I,dige.slion, Sall -Rheum, Sick Bead-

ache,. Cancer, Nursing Sore Mouth,and General Debility, 'and. as a
Purifier of. the Blood it is

Unegucilled.
. .The Reck Rose has gained a reputation athome and abroad, which no other medicinehas ever done in the same length of time.According to, the opiiiimis of eminent Physi..

clans, the Rock ItoseoPlint is unequalled in
Curing t%:crofuln in It& Various Format

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN
(Pastor of the 2d Baptist Churcli,New .Dindon.Ct..) relative to Myers' Extract Bose.

To The American Public
As my name line been used in connectionwith recommendations of Mr. Myers' R,,ck

Rose Syrup,- in various advertisement,' by the
manufacturer, I beg leave to 'sake the follow-ing statement with reference to my acquaint-
ance with the remedy and tests to which I have
subjected It. and the reasons for having innii-duced it to the notico,ol private friends in We
community in which I reside, long before the
medicine was advertised. I wake this state-
ment freely, because I have, as a principle,
withheld my name from all patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained from "recommending
them to the public, beliciing them frequently
the spawn of quackery and humbug, and as
tending to increase, instead of lessening human
disease and suffering. Such, I tear, is the
character an largo portion of the patent pana-
ceas of this medicine making. age. "Their
name is legion," and from their influence, sa
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for a safe deliverance.

The First Test.-1 had myselfsuffered oc-
casionally with sudden attacks or Sick Head-
ache, and Billions Diarrhea, and Idled sought
a great variety of curative agents to but little
purpose ; and suffering from this disease (diar-
rhea) at this time, I determined to test the new
Syrup first upon myself. The results were be-yona my expectations. It was a powerful
alterative, and the morbieaction ofthe srstem
was changed, and the functions of accretionwere restored to a healthy state. It gave tone
and elasticity lo my system,"and corrected the
derangement ofthe. digestive organs,and gave
me that inestimable blessing—health. This
test was not determined in u week, or a month;
but I took four or five bottles in perhaps as
many months. Since that time.l have suffer—-
ed but slightly from these derangements. My
Sick Headache is entirely Curie!.

Other Teets.—Finding this medicine so use-
ful to I at once-gave it to severafinva-
lid friends. About this time, I was earnestly
solicited to give advice tei. reference to a child,
sumo eight years of Bge. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula humor, of a'
very severe type, the humor showing itselfon
all parts of the surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very sick, and it
was thought doubtful whether she would live,
The humor resembled black specks ofmortifiedflesh. In addition to some other remedies, a
gave the child this Syrup for about six weeks,
when she had sufficient strength to go -out to
school occasionally. The swelling of herlimbs
ceased, and sbe was restored to health. The
family feel that they owe her life, with G.,d's
blessing, to my remedies.

'this test satisfied me that the Rock Ruse
possessed specific powers for Scrofulous hu-
mors. I then mated it in eases of Cutaneo
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox. Cane'iv,
Sure Mouth, Erysipelas,Salt Rheum, Piles, &o.
In all these ,cases with,per/est-success, Allot
testing this 'Syrup for inure than a year,
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) enthusi•
astically, not expecting. my letter would he
published, that his Syrup wada " Patikorite,"
althealing, and I gave him the result of its
operations in. several -instances. I stated in
thatJetter that " it was invaluable es a remedy
in Cutaneous- Eruptions, Eryaipelas, Salt
Rheum, and ether disorders, included In the
varied family of diseased known as Scrofula,
&c.: tliatin Dyspepsia it acted with wonder—.

ful efficacy." illy opinion of its value for the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. I donut recoreihend It for all the ills
ofour suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating-
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe it superior to any knoivri cora-
tiveligent.

It has been sufficiently tei.ted by domestic
practice to establish its -adoption to'extensive
usefulnessin mitigating human suffering and
rernoy ing diseases.

But What is the Rock Rose ?

Tho following history of the Rook Rose
plant and its medicinal properties, we take
frond the New Haven Palladium, March 1852.

"Tim increased interest manifested in the
Rock Rose plant, in consequence of the many
wonderful cures effected by Myers' Cmnpound
Extract of Rock Rose,' culls for a bud history
ofit, in order to correct any mono t is opin-
ion that may have been entertainedit oncern-
ing it; and also to set in a true light the na-
ture ofa plant which promises ;to be univer-
sally beneficial.

"We are indebted to the United States Die
pensatory of 1847, for the following desorip
-lion of it :

‘.‘ It is entirely different from the common
Rose. It is a red-ritemmed, oblong !ear plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of-hearing two
crops offlowers id one season, it also has ano-
ther interesting and berintiful property.

Dr. Eaton says, that in the months ofNos
vember and December, he has seen hundred-
ot these plants, sending out neor their roots,
broad, thin, curved ice-mystals. about en inch
in breadth: which melted during the day! arid
were ,renewed in rho morning. For a morb
minute and authrintical 'description ofit, the
reader is referred to' Toney and GroPs Botan-
ical works.
Its,. Medical_ Histoty and_Froperties
Are far the moat inipnrtant, since upon 'these

,--depends tts value to the community. Dr, Lou.
'don says that in 1799, It was '.so valuable in
England, that it was cultivated from scads.
Ever since 1806, Professor lees id -Yule-Col-
lege, has habitually used it.with great success

' n Scrofula and Chronic diseases, slid through
him its virtues were made known, until, as Dr.
Tyler aaysf "it is now in this section (New
Haven) a common article in domestic practice
for the cure of Scrofula and Cuthneous die-eases.n

Dr. Whitlow, a Scotch Butaniat'of notoriety,
while travelling in America in 1814, learned
its use in Canada. Returning to England, he
employed it in medicating his baths, which'
became greatly celebrated for the cure of einii-
ha diseases.

Dr. J. H. Thompson, of the seine place, pre-
`scribed it in bad oases of Scrofulaua patients
at Wills' Hospital. His sucrose attracted the

• • attention ofsenior physicians, He reports the
following .1-en:ark:Ade case of white swelling of
the hip, in February, Ibl4 The lad was
seven years old, and had the disease three
years. Tho bone was dislocated both upward
end outward. There was a large opening in
thelup leading to the bone; into which I could
thrust my finger. I counted three ulcers. He

• hod been under several physicians, who had
given him up, I ordered, a decoction of Reck
Rose. In two days his'ntght sweats ceased
I then ordered a teparloanfal of Rock Rosa three

lilinieert day. Thirty,airie days after he was
entirely .rash., . • "

Dr. Webb, of Madigan, Ct., testifies to the
value of,Roeic Rose, as evinced in the cure ofnumerous eases ofthe Scrofula, esFeclally in
children. . •

Manufactured by W'm Franhlin & Ca.. New
Haven, CI.

• Mr. Warren,though a minister ofthe Gee.
pal, has for a period of 15 volts given. .titten.
tion.to the subject of medical eciancc,to qui+
Icy him to admiolsterto the sick. in clinnectien.with hie pastoral duties. • •

EDWIN R. WARREN.
New London. April 2,1859.

Affenta en'Ceimbiltfored-County.—S. W.; Hee-
umiak; B. Elliot end W.,A. !Wen, Barliele:Heverstieli '& Sirob'legatee/9 .wieber;
Meebeedeeburg ; M. Diener., Shiremanstown ;

Eppley; .& Emu; Ceder, Spling , J.: Bigbgm
.13ferreet'CGap;.,Themde, OtOßMani 'Ploinfigid

-Hem; Newrille; J.. H. Wiley, Prom;
aking ;' ,Wherry & ,Nbeenbewer. Newburg W.

E.. Devi+, Shippensburg'; Ru] & Dice;
Dielcipeete ; AAlexandraAleisk)llentroPert"wo
Ter.,L. If Tambov.' Clll,liiehtnwn. • '

SHRINER'S VERMIFUGE.
Better testimony than was evrr catered in Fa-

vor or any other Vermiloge !!

RECOMMENDATIONS OF PHYSICIANS,
We, the'affutoribers, Medical Pracitioners,

having been made nenaniflied with the COMI/Obi.,
tion of 4. Shritter'S lndiun 'Yerinifuge," take
pleasure in recommending it to the public as a,
'valuable remedy for thesesPulsion orWorms,
it being both safe and effectual.
Samuel bampe, 'M. D. , Toneytown,

'iddleburg.
John Swope, U, ••• , Corrol co., Md.
J.J. Weaver, M. D. M

Ligget, ,

Libertyr ..-Fretlerlok 60 1, Md -:.—Thomas Sim,
M. D,',0.1T, Owings,' MR.Thos. Sappington
M D'aidney'Sappinguni,
Janie!,M Geyer, D VV'oodshorn, Md. •
6 g so ppingioni Nir 0, Unionville,MO'•p,rm A Mdhias.sl. I), Westminster, Md

• BePfulicatar to aelc for for SHRINER'S IN-
DIAN PHILM [PUGH, and take.no other ' •

, Price 25 Cents per Bottle ,•

Preptyred by, W Druggist and Che..
mild; W,espnitiPter, Md. '

And eold by ail storekeepers
Jan 25, . , 1

SERMON for tho Times, hy thi) itov;
Alox. J. McGill, O. rogesved andfor

fin oat : iVILL/A
Sho lnl FASOlit• , , . , • • ,•

•

1111AILION BALL!

J. W. EBY'S rAM[LY.GIi OQER,Y.
,Java 'ond.N .l4-raOlikm C9.ffee!,.Grfeil and

Rposted do„ 'Orletpti and ILl=
nroivn Rogers. Pulverized. Crushed and

Loaf do, Solt Crushed(preservin'g) do.

Rico, Failna. mad. Corn— Starch. liromo.
CocW Chosolete,•

Moen, Citron! with Spices of;evorihind,•:Anorrth,4s).pld, 41;t_titittotine
Orleans and Sugar 11t Syrup olasacia,,

Levering's 'fineu quality syru p;
IldrA freak assortment of all the above arti-

olea, and, a general supply of oilier articles
nodally kept,by m1,411 Jura opened and for'sale
at oar now Clore room: ,

!,J.t.AY.'FIRir,

illt.bicine9.
. .

• .LIVER . C OM P I. MAI T i
-

.
..., . Dys,pep4;A..m.~slAu.cE,

CATIONICon-OKr DEBILrry, DIS-
EA.SOOF-THE li ' NEYS, AND-ALL

- . DISFASES ARISING FROM .4
. __ _...:-DISORDE'RED L1VE4..012.

- -S T 0 M. A C II .

•• r

'ACWernielllClllll,
, HAYES; PAT-ENT

TUBULAR OVEN.HOT AIR RANGE
VariOus Sizes, to suit Families,lioardieig

Ilouses and/forbid.
•

rrElOSE.iriA'vant of a superior Cooking Ap-
-X • puratua -aro—invited to cull ut out %Vinc.,
house nod exainino thisitango. For durabilitySuch 4. Constipation, inward piles; fulnOsal economy and simplicity in Operation it stands

of blood to the head, acidify of the stomach, unrivaled. It has a perfect hot. oh-ventilation
nausea, heartburis,.disguat for food, (Woofr or —arid t'nerds baked in this oven will retain their
weight intim stomach, sour eructations, shill- juice and never equal to that roasted betorq an

Ilag or fluttering at the pit of the stomach, open fire. Meats and pastry cooked at the
same t,me withoutone affecting the. other. Ttswimming, of the head,. hurried and diffi cult will supply suffi cient heated air to heat addi-breathing, fluttering at the heart, -choking or tional rooms for the ,coldest weather. It hassuflbeating sensations when in u lying posture, no descriididg or return flues, and iaequally&mown of vision, dots or tvebs before the well adapted 'to bautnitious or common hardsight, Feder and dull-porn in the' head, defic^ coal. The steam valve over the boiling part of

ieney of Perspiration,y.ellowndas or the skin the Range carries off the steam and scent of
and eyes, pain in the side, back, chest, limbs, conking, as well as heat in summer.
&c., sudden flushes of heat, burning in the Every Range sold-warranted to give satisfac-
flqsh, constai.t imaginings of evil, and grey tion, or no expense to the purchaser.
deprceston ofspirits,, HAYES' VENTILATOR,..

• " qui: as Errsoruxt.t.r CURED DT Patented Octobor, 1848, •

icit. rroorLAzars For Public halls, FaCtories, Railroad Cars,
Chu/rotes, Flues, Ships, Steamers, .5.e.CE MATED GERMAN - : R

Prepared by
DR, 0, M. JACKSON,

No. 120 Arch Street, Phijadolphin
Their power over the above diseases is not

excelled, if equalled, by any other preparation
in the United States, as the cures attest, in
many cases alter skilful physicians had foiled.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the rec.
tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glandes, exercising the most searching powers
in weakness and affections of the digestive or-
gans, they are withal safe, certain andi pleas-
ant. ,

READ AND BE CONVINCED
Teatimong of the highest character! HON.

GEO STBOOP, Judge ofthe District Court in
Perry comity, Pa., Nov. 15th, 1862 said: "your
`Huofland's German Bitters' has been in use in
our. place over a yearApt, and to the astonish-
ment of many has, performed wonders. We
may notice a few instances that 'have comb,

. under own immediate notice:—almost every
person who has stopped at the hotel of Wm.
Lackey, one,year since, predicted .rom his e.
maciated coinitenance and debility;- that hs
could nut live..much longer. He was unable
to attend to his buiness, and far, the greater
part of the time confined to his room. We rec.
omrnended him to try the German, Bitters; he
did; and tothe surprise ofall his friends ho is
now able to attend to his usual business and
perform manual labor. The case of Henry
Asper a stone mason, whom no one supposed
would ever recover from the debility of his
system, but was loekod upon as fast approach
big the grave;took eight or nine bottles of the
Bitter's during the last winter, and this sum.
mar he ,bas been ,fto the' surprise of allwho
knew his Case] following his trade. The case
of William Murphy is no leas astonishing.—
He too.was-so far reduced as to induce the
general belief that' the grave alone would be
his only remedy., Mr.Lackey recommended
him to try the Hoofland's German Bitters; he
is now apparently a welUman' and able to do
a hard day's work. Wo could mention many
other cases of a similar ,character. if it were
necessary. Linyself derived much benefit Prom
their, use. Inv° given conaiderable of, it a-
way, not for your benefit alone, but to relieve
suffering humanity, and let mu assure you I
sin pleased to see the happy result. To the
afflicted we any, try them fairly,Ond I will
warrant relief:*

These Bitters are worthy the'attention of
ii.valids, possessing great power in the resto-
ration ofa healthy action of the liver and iho
lesser glands,!giving tone to the Stomach and
nervous tiyatern, and brining the system gen
erally to al-fith state o, health.

Far sale byll3, N, Haverstick and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; IraDay, Mechanicsburg; J. H. Her-
ron, Newviller J. S,A.ltic' Shippensburg, and
by dealoreininediciiii.A.very where.

•

AGRIOULTU • a WAREHOUSE
.MEV 1112'01L11..,

THE shinCX:lfieris, in addition to their extort.
aive Grocery; have connected" therewith afiAGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE andSEED STORE, 110, Market street, near therailroad, Harrisburg, Pa., and are prepared to
fill all orders; by wholesale and retail, of all
kinds of Agricultural Implem nts, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, &c. Country mercharits
with reasonable-discounts-to sell again.

Horse-powers and threahors, wheat-drillls
and seed -planters, plows, harrows and cuhieu-
torn, fodder, obey, and straw-cutter , grain fans
corn Libellers, vegetable cutters, hand grain
mills, closet Libellers, horserakes, churna,grind
stones and briproied hangings, hay, straw and
manor forks, farmer's boilers, ox yokes and
bow, patent bow pins, cow chains, spades, hoes
and rakes, post 'diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
.cradles, scythes and scythestones, potato° drags
-post augurs, 'axes and hatchets, grain bags,
-.grain measures, garden trowls, pruning and
budding knives, grass and grain sickles'screw
wrenches, pincers. and' gimblete, rat and mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry-
combs, garden reels, cow bells, whilile trees,
guano, plaster, poudrette, bone dust, lime, gar-
den, field and flower seeds. ~, • •

A leo, a large and fresh assortment of GRO
CER.IES, Teas, Ike., all cheap for cash.. _

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention
of every individual, and all buildiegs should be
provided with the-proper means of ventilation.
Also, a powerful
Warming and Ventilating Furnace,
For Dwellings, School Houses, Churches, Halls,

'Stores, Factories, 45.c.
A large assortment ofOffice, Ulan and Cook-

ing Stoves, Parlor Grates, Registers, &c.—
Wholesale and Retail.

'BOYER 11/4 HALL.
irirtirain and produce of all kinds received

n exchange for implements. ,
.April 1 3,1853.-4 V

RAND Et HAVES,
82 North, Sixth street, Philo

trrPerannal nttention given to.warming an
evntilating both public and private buildings.

DAVIS di. CULELV,
Dealers in•

'Lamps, Lai .terns and Chandeliers,
NB Corner Fourth and Cherry ea., Phila.

H aAnA dlil isla?in egnltaxlidiragnet slt imronvie n deassortment
their Lampe storo,

in Philadelphia, they are. now prepared to tar-
nish Cittfiriphine, Pine Oil,

BURNING FLUID,
Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and Lard Oil.—
Lamps. Lanterns of all paterns; Fancy Hotel
and hall Lamps, Chandeliros,Corned°les and
Candelabras, and Brittania Lamps,at the man-
ufacturers lowest prices. Glass Lamps by the
package, at a small advance over, auction pri-
ces. Being large MANUFACTURERS of
Ptne.Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Aico.
Ind and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they can
furnish these articles at such prides that Mer-
chants will find it to their advantage to buy.—
Call before going elsewhere, if you want bar-,
gains. Also theSafetyFluid Lamp for sale.

October 5, 1853—ty

Cheap ,11Valches Jewelry.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
at the '. Philadelphia' Watch

..-- --=-;,\"‘k and Jewelry Store !,r Number
{40 1. NorthuarrySeznida2Jiigita,.corner
4k?... , ..*'.,,," Gold Lever Watches, full~ ceacigliA.l)...: jewelled, 18 carat cases, $20,00
Gold Lepine, 18 carat cases, $24 00
Silver do jewels, - 9 110
Silver Leiter, full j welled, 12 60
Superior Quartiers 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 50

' Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, ' 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 00

Gold Pens with Pencil and SilverHolder, 0,0
. Gold Finger Rings 37,1 cents to $8 ; Watch
Glasses, plain, 12,1- cents t Patent, 181 ; Lunet,
25 ; other articles in propoition. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER Sc HARLEY,
sept7ly Succesoors to 0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.

DRUGS DRUGS ! DRUGS !

.Freshet Spring Supply!
1 HAVE just received a ireful etoca of Med•
L icines, Paints. Glass, Oil, &e., which
having been' purchased with great care at the
best city houses, I can confidently recommend
to nitrifies, Physicians, Country Merchants
aiptDealers, es being fresh andpnre. ,

. . DRUGS. • I

iPatent Medicines, JlerhsandExtracts,
Fine hemi Gale, Spices.groundand whole
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essen': Oils Perfumery, '&e.

• • CodLiver Oil"—Fkarkanted Genuine.
DYESTUFFS.

Indigoes,
Madden",
Sumac
Alum,

ILog and Cam.Woods,
'Oil Vitriol.
Coppertin,

I Lac Dye*
•PAINTS.

Wetherill A-Brother's Pura -Lpiiii,LChrome
Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey. Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Tirpen-
tine, Copal acid-coach Varnish, and Red Lead.
All ofwhich' will be sold at the very lowest
market price, Also,afiesta and splendid as
aortment of

FANCY GOODSZFRIJITS, '

Confectionary, and, innumerableother articles
calculated for use and argument,. all of wLich
are offered at the lowest cash prices, .at •the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Storaof the sub-'
scriber on North Hanover street.

S. W. HAVERSTICR.
May 28 1851. I

THE--WONDER O THE AGE.
•

For the Cure of Sahrheum,Cbilblarnet Cotn-
M(III Soros, Chapped or Cracked Hands, Burn.
or Scalds,,Cgis or Wounds, Piles,ilnflamtnation
of the Breast, bites of insects; Sore Lip., Pim-
ples on the Shea, and Breaking Hut and Soren
on eliildren; and all diseasesol the Skin.

.This Ointment will 'cure the &brim= and
BUMS, or Chipped hands. quicker and • surer
than any ottiermedicinesofthe kind, before the
public.

To substantiate the above,'l can give hundreds
of certificates, but I consider it no use, as (any
person can do the same, it they have friends, for
even a 'worthless', article) i ri ly solely on the
merits of the Ofiitmentfor the public patronage.

• N. B.—Af single box of this Ointment will
keep any Blacksmith's. Farmer% Sailor's, or
Meolitiniealiande, let thern-,oluip or crack ever
so had, sound and in gond working 'order• all
winter, Prepared and sold by '

MONROE TBIOtEL,
• Naugatnek,Conn,

Sold also ..by the rincipal Druggist?, and
Country Merchants. - price 26 cents per boy
. Nov. 16. 1953.-4y, •

Bookers ,Idatchless Cordial.. •

MINS medicine has nevelt kbown to fail,in
curing Cholera Morbue, in from 10 to 15

minutes;, Cholera Infantum, or summer Cont•
plaints of children, Dyaenirry, Diarrhea, &e
in from It` to 24 Inoue. It la c,et lain and safe
under all eirCumetanzes, having been fairly,
mated in upwards lot; tour hundred caeca with.,
out treingle failure. Let every filmilyproiride
itselfwith at least ono bottle 'ot ibis invaluableremedy. Try, ir,'and it will recommend itselfIt is prepared upon purely scientific principles,
and cannot baJustly,tertnedti reek m.dicitit.,
unlesto science ho quauttry. or sale

, • •. , B. J. KI FFER, Druggist, •
. ;Sot tlcHnnover Street,

A few"doorisauth'of the Court House,
June.32."1833.• ,•• '

9%4V
• COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Located No 127-Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
Titb ostensible object of this Institution is to

plaCe in the reach of individuals proper facili-
ties for obtaining a thorough and practical
Meicantile Education. Nothing indeed has
been omitted that is calculated to produce the
desired result.

The,rooms of the College are well fitted up,conveniently arranged, and situated in the
most desirable part of the City. Connected
thereto is a Commercial Library, end this, in
connection with familiar Lectures on Grimmer.
cial Law and Mercantile Science, is a matter
of the highest Importance to all who desire to
become Accountants of the first order, and oc-
cupy stations of profit and responsibility. A
young man can here obtain a more con act
knowledge of. general business matters in a
dew weeks than can be acquired in.as many
years in any one Counting Roan.

The course of study embraces Double Entry
Boolt9teeping, and its adaptation to micas
departments of Commerceand Trade, Moreau•
tile calculations taught-according to the most
approved methods. Practical Penmanship, com-
bining rapidity, of execution ,with beauty of
construction. Lectures on Mercantile Law,
upon various imjmrtant Mercantile subjects
beside many other points necessary for a book-
keeper or business man to understand. The
time necessary for an industrious student to
complete the course varies from 5 to 8 We4lcs.
There being no vacation, applicons can enter
at any time and attend both day and evening.
Examinations are held at stated periods. and
Diplomas awarded to those who g-aduate.
For terms, &c., writeand have a Circular for-
'warded by mail.
--March, 23. 1853. Iy,

,
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• 3. E. GOULD,'
[SUCCESSOR TO A. FIOT,]

Ne.,164 Chestnut •St., Swaim's Building, Phila,

gXNENSIVE Music Publisher, and DOW•.
or in Musical Instruments of every de.

scription.
Exclusive agent fort so Woof Hallet;;TheilsCI Co's Patent-Suspension Bridge /Easeother

P I A NO Sr,
L. Gilbort'sßotidoirPianns MolodoonS, Mar.
tin's Guitars, Harps, ,Violins, Sheet Music,
Music Books, &c.

Residents of tho country will ho supplied by
mail or "otherwise with mimic they may wish,
as low as if purchased in person. Having one
of the largest stocks in the United States, It
feel confident of satisfying all who may favor
me with a call or order... .

Dealers in Music supplied on the most libera
terms.. Pianos to let. Second-bond Pianos for
sale. ,may 20 1853 150

ROBERT B. SMILEY',
ABINET MAKEItAND UNDERTA ICER

Forth NanoverStreet, and next door to Glass's
Hotel. •

• THE undersigned would respeetfully inform'
the citizens of Carlisle and the public gener-
ally, that he nowlme on, hand a largo and ele-
gant assortment of I,,URNITURE, consisting
in part of Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofas,. Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and fancy
Sewing Stands. &e. manufactured of the best
material and quality warranted.

Also-a general assortment of CHAIRS-ut
the lowest prices. Venitian /Binds made to
order, and repairing promptly attended to.

iltrCoffins made at the shortest notice, and
having a splendid hearse lie will attend funer-
als in town or country.

XTRemember the stand— next 'door toll.
Hotel. nnv2l R. B: SMILEY.

(EPILEPSY 'CM BE CUBED.
Lake's Vegetable Com—pound.-

FOIL THE CURE OF
• .

-EPILEPSY OR PITS!Is performing snore wonderful cures than anyother medicine yet known or before the pUblw.
PRICE FIVE-DOLLARS A BOTTLE.

The prs.prietor has in his possession numerouscertificates, narrating the
,zistonishing and Miraculous Cures!

effected by this medicine, and directs tutu:fiat-Itothe 'lb-flawing only, to assure those whoare so M...fortunate to be afflicted with the territlt diseaseheretofore regarded incurable, that LARE'S pre-paration .
IS ALMOST INFALLIBLE IF ITS CPIIE!

From Mra. Brocks, widow of Mnj. JOB. Brooks,late of Conneaut, O.
CONNEAUT 1853.Mr. Z. LAKE—Sie: Piesise

Feb. 3,
send me :motherbottle of Fit Medicine, as I do netlike to bewithout it on hand. IN hem I commenced givingthe medicine to my son Edgar, lie lind from oneto three tits per day. He has now taken the me-dicine over five months, and has had, l think, butIwo fits in dint t meow! those very light. Hisbody mid mind are very much improved; and bythe blessing ol God, I feel dint the medicine u illrestore his body and mind to their wonted actiyi-.ty. Ile is 28 years old, and has bail fits* over 12years. nbich have Leen very frequent, and verydestruct eto his constitution nod mind fltrurheeds of dollars have been expended for tnediclneto "CURE ma," but nothing has relieved hint tin-til he used your medicine. Respectfully yours,MOLLY BROOKS.From Jude6iiLondon, County Superinteollent othe Ashtabula County Infirmary.

KINGSVILLE, Feb. 4, lass.Mr Z. LAKE—SIPS Please send a few morebottles of your' Fa Medicine ;
' I may not peedit, hut think safer to keep it on hand. Your me-dicine has done wonders. I gave it to Miss JuneDelano ; she has had fits lor2fi years, broughtby having the measles when but foury ears old,•which, could not'be brought out to the surface.—After taking the medicine slew days SIIE ILIAD

FINE CROP OF MEASLES, Had bag harlfno fits since.She had fits or symptoms almost doily. She andher father COIiCUP With MO in saying dint we lie -

lieve the medicine has or will wbrka pert& cure,
I also gave the medicine to Miss June lit•nder-
son and Aria Corby, who have bad fits almostdaily,• for a number M years. Their fits haveceased; and.I believe die medicine will have die
desired Acct. Much money has been expendedby thefriends of thealuive patients for doctoring,
all to no purpose. She cure was left for yourmedicine to perform, and I can cheerfully recom-mend It as a valuable discovery. Respectfullyyours. . JUDSON LANDON,

Superintendent Ashtabula Co. infirmacv.
Prepared and sold at wholesale by Z. LIRE,

Conneaut, Ohio._ _

E F WELLER, traveling agent.Sold by S W kleverstick
''

Carlisle • •'E H
Thomas, Mechanicsburg ; D W Gross, Harris-
burg oct 5-Iy*

DOC_TOR YOUR-
SELF-PRIVATE-
for 25 cents, by meansr the POCKET JESCU-

,APIUS, or, Every One
,tIS- OWN !
—The thirty.sixth Edi-
ion, with one hundred en-
raving's, showing Private
net:toes and Mallorma-
ions of the Generative
iystem, in every shape
id form.: to whirl, in ad-
ikensen 01 Females, in-
tales only (see page ISO),.

mgofthe highi.—mpornince mairi weil peo-
ple, or those contemplating marriage. By WM.
YOUNG, M. D., Graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, Member Of the Royal College of
Surgeons,Lomlnn,and Honorary Member nt the
Hhilndelptria - Me turns society. Time various
forms' of Secret- Disease s , SeminalANdnkness,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,Impotency, soli-
tary habits of youth, are faithfully described, and
all the recipes given in plain language. Tire
chapter on -selfsabuse and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of prrticular attention, anal should be read
by every one. Young,men who have been unfor-
tunate in contracting disease, parlous to placing
yourselves under the care of atfdoctor, no ma).
ter what his pretensions may he, geta copy of
of this truly valuable work,

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, slMuld
possess Dr. Yotaig's Treatise on 'Marriage, this
Pocket JEsculapius, or Every one His own Phy-
sician.
0- Let no father be ashamed to present a

copy-of the /Esculapius to his el iid, It may
save him from an early grave. Let no .)oung
man or woman enter into the sect et oblications
ofmarried life, witl.ont reading the pocket ./as
coalmine. Let no one suffering from a Itacknied
cough, pain in. the side restless nights. nervous
feelings, and the whole train ofDyspeptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their physician. be an-
other moment without -consulting thb •JEscula-,
dius. Have the raciried or those about tole
married any impediment, read Ibis trrly useful
Book, as It has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures from the very
jaws of death. Upwards 01 a AIILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been said in this.
country and Europe since 18.58, when the. first
edition was issued.

(0. Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy
ofthis bunk by mail; or five copies will be sent
for Eq.' Address Dr. WILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 159 Spruce Street, Philadelphia," Post
paid.

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadel-
phia.certninly entitles Dr. Young to Ihe confi-
dence of the afflicted, ond he !buy he bonsulted
onany oft he diseases described in his diffci rut
dublications, at his office 152 Spruce„Siteet,
every day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Similarex,
ceptcd) and persons at any distance canconsult
Dr. Young by letter, 'POST PAID.

POETRY.
.DY A PHYSICIAN,

Ho ! Ye upon whose sinking frames
Disease has hand has placed-t

Upon whose sdffen, ere worn cheeks
Consumption's rose is traced; •

Come,freely:quatr, from out the fount,
Where health doth overflow

At Shrincee find this glorious gift--
Thenttay, will not you go'?

Why suffer 'Heath the racking pain
With which you are oppressed,

Why; why complain'of weariness
And sorenessof the breast ?

When 811111E1ER% SyntiP heals all pain,
And to thee health will bring,

Will cause disease to disappear ,
Like 'snow -drops in the spring,

No.tongue can speak the wretchedness,No language con convey
The g Tatamount of. suffering

Occasioned by delay F
A little cold or trifling cough

May lead one to the grave,
But Schrittees Syrup taken in time,

Possesses power to save. -

Yes, his Bice:tam STRIA' rare
Containsthti mighty power:

And mothers speak in tones of praise
Anti bless it every hour,

For when their little ones at-el-netted
With Whooping COugh severe,.

They fly at once to Shriner's Fount,
Anti find a solace them

It is a sovereign, speeey eure
ForQuinsy, want of breath = . -

For Asthma, and Throat Diseases,
Which often en 4 indeath;

When others fail, this wall effect
A .permanent relief,

Will bring the loam&back to health,
A ml cheat- old Death—the thief.

Jan. 25,2w.


